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là -has'increased his business n e'
until it now bas connections i very

quarter of the world, and wlerever the.merchant princes of Canada*

have commercial dealings, his bouse is known -for its enterprise, its

shrewdness and its business probity. As .-in Charlottetown -so- in

Victoria, Mr., Turner was one of the original promoters and mem-

bers of the. Volunteer Rifle organizatiin » and was - enrolleil in the
first corps that was iôrmédthere for the defence of thé island ýdur-,
ing'the great Fenian excitément and threatened raid in 1865. Th's,

uniform the celebrated whîte-'blanket co
corps wore as at trimmed
with black fur. ro

..Mr. Turner passed th ' uCh the ranks from private
to sergeant,,"then into thécommissiôned iun'ks and through the various

grades,'finally retiring at confédération into the Canadian .réserve

militia with the rank and commission of lieutenant-colonel, in June,
1881. He was electeda member of the city couneil of Victoria in

1876 and again in 1877 and 1878, and in 1.879 w-as elected by aé
clamation mayor for that year,'servin thé cit ' durin* three terms

in that position'. -He was chairman of the British Columbia Benev-

olent socléty, and also of, the Royal Hospital from 1879 te 1882, and
chairm'u of -the British Columbia**4«ricultural so'iety for- 1881-2.

In the géneral'election of 1886 he,'was elected to.represent the city

of Vidtoria'in the Provincial Législature, 'and joined thé govern-

râent of Hoû. A- E* B., Dàvie in l88ý, being re elected in August of

that ' ear, after. having aiccepted. the portfolio of Minister of Finance.

At the last général élection in'June, 1890, hé was-again returned for
F

the. city of Victoria, and now occupies in the govern ent of làon.

Johù Robson the position of Finance Xinister. MI r. Turner bas

ever since his arrival in' British Columbia ta-ken an active intèrest

in and been- a steady, promoter of the minin and fishing interests of
-the 'Provinc% and is still largely interested in 1 thém. He- is con-

nected with many -of the large enterprises, which have- had their

orien in Victoria, and while his businessi is centered in that city he

has also, large commercial'interests in othe r> parts of the Province.

in 1860 Mr. Turner was married to Eilbeck,, -of 'ýVhîtehaven

C!umberIýnd,. Englànd* andhas one son.

VMr,' Jame% - (Kam a Canadian of - Sedtdh -descent w-as

born at CoburgOntario, in 1859 and educated at his nativeplace'
Iumbia in 1.879, arrîvin

..Came to British, Q) g-.aý en--..-Ma-reh

-b at S '*d«e and- from- thé.30th. He firsi begaW Usmess pencds Bri g rq


